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■ Quick Trip to Washington.

Shortly after the arrival of President Lincoln,
at Harrisburg, on Friday last, lie received tele-
graphic despatches from Gen. Scott, and Gov.
Hicks, of,Maryland, Informing him of a plot,
which bad been devised by some black-hcfiii'ted
wretches, to throw off the track tho Special train
in which.himself and family were to go to Bal-
timore, on Saturday morning, and in the confu-
sion thereby created to assassinate him. He
communicated this information to one of his
suite and to tho officers of the Penn’a R. R.|
whereupon a special train was'fitted out and al
six o’clock Mr.Lincoln and a friend, nccompnti.dl
by some of tbe officers of tho Road, left for
Philadelphia, where they arrived just in time
lor the President to take the sleeping car of the
night ttfain for Baltimore and Washington, which
hcentered without being known'nud passedover

road without attracting attention. So quick-
ly add quietly was all this clone that scarcely
any person about the “denes House” where he
■topped, at Harrisburg, knew that he had left
until be despatched from Washington, at sis
o'clock oh;Saturday morning, that he was safe

;at theCapitol. Much disappointment was felt
by theßaltimoreans when they lcarncd that the
President had passed through their city, as they
had made, as they thought, ample arrangements
for the safe and respectful transit of Mr. Lin-
coin .throughout the city ? but G,c«. Scott and
Qbv. Hicks, evideritly knew more than the mass
of the people, and took the only sure plan of
getting the President to the Capitol and fuijiag.
those who desired to insult him if not do him
bodily harm.

The above was compiled from the first report
which we received to Mr. Lincoln’s
hasty trip to Washington. A number of, rea-
sons have since been ' assigned for his course,
but none of them appear to bo authentic. We
have too much confidence in Gen. Scott to be-
lieve that he would have advised such a course
hod there not been sufficient reason. It matters
not what may have induced Mr. Lincoln to act
the part he did, we arc glad, for honor of the
country, that ho has arrived safely in W ashing-
ton.

New Books—Wo have just received from 0.
6. Evans, originator of the Gift Book Enterprise,
a copy each of the “ Union Text Book” ami a
“ Romance of the’ Revolution,” both of which
aro worth the price asked for them. The
Union Text Book is %o|npiled chiefly from the
writings of that great patriot, statesman and ex-
pounder of the Constitution, Daniel Webster,
together with; Washington's Pare well Address
and matters interesting at this critical
juncture in our national affairs. Every library
should contain these works. The price of the
Text Book is $l,OO and of the Romance §1.25.
Either of those books together with a gift worth
from 50 cents to $lOO will be sent post paid, to

address, by forwarding the above named
sum to Q. G. Evans, 489 Chestnut St., Phila.

Cot. L. W. llali,.—lt gives os pleasure to
bear testimony to the straight-forward, couser-
vativc course taken- by our Senator, Col. Hall,
on all questions relating to the interests of his
immediate constituents, the popple ofthe State,
or the national troubles which hare come upon
us. He has shown, himself to be one of the
most industrious members of tho Senate, taking
nb active part, as every member should, on all
questions which camo before that body, and his
rota is always'found .recorded on the' side of
right and justice. We think we are justified in
saying that no member of that body .has moro
truly represented his constituents tlian Col. Hi,
and should occasion again offer they will testify
their appreciation of hia services by elevating
him to, a higher position of usefulness and in-
fluence. '

\

Atlantic MosTatTi—This unequalled Amer-
ican Monthly, for March, possesses unusual at-'
traction, containing ns it does articles from the
pens of several of the most celebrated historical,
poetical and literary personages now alive.—
Every article in the Monthly is.calculated to in-
struct, ns none but the best ore allowed to ap-
pear on its pages. . In .the: May number the
'opening chapter of a sew hovel entitled V Agues

' of Sonrepto,” by Mrs .Harriet Beecher Stowe,
will be published. This alone would make the
Monthly.popular. P/be $B.OO, pcs annum.—
Ticknor &Fields, Boston.

Wo are in receipt of the'first sopy of the.
Broad-fop Miner, by1
our yhuugMend; Xyhurßt. at CoaUpo.unt;
jaWtingdoo county, <jj|bo paper presentsaneat

Aypographrojol appearaauef . and, the editorials
evince ability. ;We young -friend a
gpod listpf and-etcet-
era# 'o Pointing osce valuable^

Tho 22nd at “Harrisburg. \

Friday last, February 22nd, tbe birthday of
the “Father of his Country,” was a gala day at

Harrisburg. Tt was celebrated notionly as the
birthday of Washington, but ns the occasion for
raising tbe Flag prer the Capitol, thus
proclaiming the loyalty of tbe State of Pennsyl-
vania to that Union and system of General Gov-
ernment under which tho people have enjoyed
SO many blessings, but which the .ruthltjss
hands of traitors arc now attempting to destroty.
The crowd was also augmented tfy the an-
nouncement that Abraham Lincoln, President'
elect, who was then on his way to Washington!,
would be in\ Harrisburg on that day. The milil-
tary display ,was probably the best over wit-
nessed in the State, besides which there were a
number of fire companies and civic associations
which added to the pageant. From tho Harris-
burg papers we learn that the following milita-
ry companies arid civic associations made up j
the procession:—

National Grand Regiment, of Philadelphia,
265 men with a band numbering 34 instruments; {
Philadelphia National Grays, 51 A men ; Wayne j
Artillerists, Norristown, 42 men; Philadelphia !
Zouaves', 64 men, accompanied by a female who !

takes tho capacity of “ Daughter of the Rogi- [
meat | Washington Grays, Bethlehem, 84 men_; !
Allen Rifles, 38 men; Jordan Artillerists, 32 \
men ; Allen Infantry, 34 men ; Scott Infantry, I
Huntingdon county, 70 men; Union Guards,
Petersburg, Huntingdon county/40 men ; Scott
Artillery, Huntingdon county; 38 men; Jack-j
son Artillery, Huntingdon 'county, 40 men ; !

Standing Stone Guards, Huntingdon Borough, j
40 men; Perry county, was represented by the I
Ringold Artillerists, of Newport, 46 men; Inde-
pendent Infantry, Bloomfield, 00 men; Logan
Guards, Lewistown, 40 men ; Mifflin County
Cavalry, -on foot, 30 men ; Hollidaysburg Fenci

tblcs, 40 men ; Tyrone Artillery, 43 men; Logan
Kifle Rangers, 32 men; Juniata Rifles, Holli-
daysbutg, 50 men; Tyrone Cavalry, on foot, 80
men ; Ringold 1 United Infantry', Patterson, 35
men; Citizens Guard, Johnstown, 35 men;
Johnstown Cadet Zouaves, 50 men ; Lntrobe
Light Infantry, 54 men ; Chambers Artillery,
Chatnbersburg, 50 men ; Summer Rifles, Car-
lisle, CO men i Junior Cadets, Carlisle; Grcen-
casllo Light Infantry, 35 men; Jones Artillery’,
Safe Harbor, 35 men ; Lancaster Fenciblea, 35
men; Washington Rifles, 59 men ; Cameron
Guards, 35 men; Juniata Cavalry, 30 men;
Soldiers of the War 1812, 45 men, Reading -Ar-
tillerists, 30 men; making in all 38 companies,
and 1200 men. There were t\lso in tho proces-
sion Mountain Commaadory Knights. Templar,
of Altoona, Do Molay Commandery, of Reading,
Parke' Cnmmandery, of Harrisburg, Perseve-
rance Lodge,- A. W M., of Harrisburg, Mount
Lebanon Lodge, Mifflin Lodge. Several Lodges
of Odd Fellows and Encampment of Odd Fol-
lows, two Fire Companies from Lancaster, and
eight of Harrisburg,'together-.with fifteen Brass

Tl.inds and a number of Martial Bands, distrib-
uted th rougbout the procession. The civic por-
tion of tho procession is supposed to hive num-
bered 1760 persons. Besides these there were
an almost numberless crowd of lookers-om

The special train bringing Lincoln to the Cap-
ita! arrived at the corner of Vine and Second
streets at Half-past one o'clock, from which
place «c was escorted to the Jones House, where
ho was welcomed by Governor Curtin, as fol-
lows : ;

Sir :—lt is my pleasure to welcome you to :
the State of Pennsylvania, apd to extend to you !
the hospitalities of this city. ■Wo have fre-
quently heard of you since you left your home ;
in a distant place, and every word that has fal- |
Ten from yojir lips has fallen upon the ears of |
an excited,Jpatriotic but people. (Ap- iplausc.) J§|ri as President elect of the United
States, you tote called to the discharge of offi-
cial duties at a period of time when the public
mind is distracted and divided, when animosi-
ties and distractions divide the’ people of this
hitherto happy and prosperous country. You
undertake, sir, no easy task; You must restore
fraternal feeling. You must', heal up discord. 1
You must produce amity in place of hostility
and restore prosperity, peace and concord to
this unhappy country. And future generations
will rise up and call you blessed.

Sir, this day, by act of our Legislature, we
unfurled from the dome of the Capitol the flag
of our country, carried there in the arms of men
who defended the country when defence was
needed. I assure, you, sir,

(
there is no star or

stripe erased, and on its azure field there blazons
forth thirty-four stars, the number of the bright
constellation of States over which you are cal-
led by a free people, in n fair election, to pre-
side. We trust, sir, that in the discharge of
your high office, yon may reconcile the unhappy
differences now existing, as they hare hereto-
fore been reconciled.

Sir, when conciliation has failed, read our
history, study our Here are the peo-
ple who will defend you, the Constitution, the
laws and the integrity of this Union.
, Our great law-giver and founder established

this government of a free people in deeds of
peace. We are a peaceful, laborious people.—
Wo believe that civilization, progress and Chris-
tianity ore advanced by the protection of free
and paid labor. \ '

Sir, I welcome you to the midst of this gen-
erous people, and may the God who has so long
watched oyer this country, give you wisdom to
discharge the high duties that devolve upon
you, to the advancement <of the greatness and
glory of4ho Government, and the happiness and
prosperity of the people.

Mr. Lincoln being introduced to the crowd
spoke as follows,: |

Oqy. Curtin and citizens ofthe State of Penn-
sylvania : Perhaps the best thing that I could
do would be simply to endorse the patriotic and
eloquent speech which your Governor has just
made in your beoring. lam quite sure that 1
am unable to address to you anything so appro-
priate ns that which he has uttered-

Befcrence has been made by him to the dis-
traction of ;the public iniad at this time and to
the great task that lies before me in entering
upon the adminisiration of the .General'Govern-
ment. sitb all.the eloq.uenceN and ability thatyear Governor brings to this theme,! I am ,quite,
sure he does.hot—in his situation he cannot-—i
appreciate asl do the weight of'that great re-sponsibility. I feel that; under God; Ip the
stiength of the Wisdom of. the hoods of these
messes after all, must be my support. As I
have,bfh»n had occasion to say, J repeat to you
—I am quite sure I do not deceive myself when
I tell you t bring to the work an honest heart;
X dare not tell you I bring a head suffice'nt'for
it. Mmy own should fail, I eholl jit
leostfall back Upon these'masses, who, Tthink,
under any circumstances will not fail.

Allusion bos been made to the peaceful prin-
piplesupon yhioh this great Commonwealth
was originally settled." Allow me to add my
pteed ofpraise to thoso.peaoofol principles. .- I
bopo tfoi ons pf;theS;?tien'lB who criglnally' set-^-

tied here, or who lived here sincfi thht time, or.)
who live here now, has been or is a. more devo- i
ted lover of pence, harmony and concord than ;
my humble self. 1 ' • I 1

While I have been proud to see to-day the j
finest military arraj, 1 thijnk,- that T have ever >

| seen, allow me to say in jregard to those men ;
that they givehopepf what they have done when ■war is inevitable. But, >at thesame time, allow' i
me. to express the hope that in the shedding, of
blood their services may never be needed,
especially in thrsbeddingof fraternal blood.--'
It shall be my endeavor tb preserve the peace
of this country so far us it can be possibly done,
consistently with the maintenance of the iusti-
tutions of the country. Witty my consent, or
without ,my great displeasure, this country
shall never witness the shedding of one drop
of blood in fraternal strife.;

And now, my.fellow citizens, ns I have made
many speeches, -will you jallow me to bid you
farewell ? ‘

At half past two o'clock, the Senators, mem-
bers of the House and Military escorted Mr.
Lincoln to the Hall of State House, where
he was welcomed by Speakers Palmer, of the
Senate , and Davis, of the House, to whom he
replied in a speech somewaatmore lengthy than
that in reply to Gov. Ctirtin, but embodying
about the same ideas.

Almost every public house and many private
residences were decorated with flags, and
wreaths, giving the city a truly nntior.nl ap-
pearance. Everything passed olf in good stylh
with nothing to mar the p ensures of the day.
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diately. - We think | ,hose who have here-
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soon discover that tl jy.wereopposing tljbir
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the State. '

. 1 _■ v

BgJuThe irost infamous yet
committed by any officer of the United
States army is that )f Gen. Twiggs, who
surrendered to the secessionist all the
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A Peep into the Bank of England.

f The Bunk of jEngland.must bo seen on the in-
side as well aslant; n:id to go into the interior
of this remarkable- building, to observe the op-
erations of an institution tilat exerts more njor-

ai and poiitie.nl power than any sovereign in
Europe, you must have an order from the Gov-
ernor of the Bank. The building occupies nn
irregular area ojf eight acres of ground—an ed- i
ifice of no' architectural beauty, with not one
window towavditlic street, being BghieJ alto- j
gather from the roof of the enclosed area. ;

I was led, on presenting my card of admis- |
sion, into a private .room, where after a delay j
of a few moments a messenger came, and con- ■ducted me through the mighty and mysterious
buildihg. Down we went into a room where ;
the notes of the Bank, received the day before,
were now examined, compared with the entries
in the books, and stowed away. The Bank of
England never issues the same note a second
time It receives, in the ordinary course of
business, about £500,000, $4,000,000, daily, in
notes ; these are put up into parcels according j
to their denominations, boxed up with the date i
of their reception, and are kept ten year.-: at |
the expiration of which period they aro t)ikcu |
out and groubd up in the mill which I saw run-
ning. and made again into paper. If in the
course of the ten years, any dispute in business
or lawsuit should arise concerning the payment
of any note, the Bank can produce the identical

; bui. v
To meet demand for notes constantly used

up, the Bank has its 05m paper makers, its own
printers, jts onto engravers, all the work under
the same roofT'and even makes the machinery
by which most of its own work is done. A com-
plicated hut. beautiful operation is a register ex-
tending from the printing office to the banking
offices, which tnakes every sheet'of paper that
is struck off from the press, so tlmt the printers
canuot manufacture a single sheet of bank notes
that is not recorded in the Bank.

On tire same principle of neatness, a shaft is
made to pass from one apartment to another,
connecting a clock in sixteen wings of the es-
tablishment, and regulating them with such
precision that the whole cf them is always point-
ing to the same second of time. In another
room was a machine, exceedingly simple, for
detecting light gold coin. A row of them is
dropped one by one upon a spring-scale. If
the piece of, gold was of the standard weight,
the scale rose to a certain bight,'and the coin
slid off upon the side of the box ; if less than
the standard, it rose a little higher, and the
coin slid upon the other side. I asked the
weigher what was the average number of light
coins that came into his hands, and strangely
enough, he said it was a question he was not
allowed to answer.

The next room I entered was that in which
the notes are all deposited which are ready for
issue.

“ We have thirty-two millions of pounds
sterling in this room,” the officer remarked to
me ; “ will you take a little of it ?” 1 told him
it would be yaitly ngreeal.de. and he handed me
a million of sterling, (So,(100,000.) which I re-
ceived with many thanks for his liberality, but
bo insisted upon my depositing it with him
again, ns it would hardly be safe to cury so
much money into the street. I very much fear
that I shall never see that money again. In the
vault beneath the door was a director and a
cashier, counting the bags of gold which men
were pitching down tp them, each bag contain-
ing a thousand pounds sterling just from the
mint.

This wopld of money seemed to realize the*fa-
bles of Eastern wealth, and gave mo new and
Strong impressions of the magnitude of the bu-
siness done here, and of the extent of the rela-
tions of this one institution to the commerce of
the world.

fta?" Parson Brownlow continues to “ holler'
for the Union, in spite of the threats of the se-
cessionists, who have threatened to Lang him.
The Parson has designated the day he prefers
for the hanging, and invites tho-public to wit-
ness the exhibition, promising to make a speech j
under the gallows. A late number of his paper, !
the Knoxville Whig, contains the following;—i

God be praised for tho odium already attach- :
ed to secession and its advocates, and for the I
certain prospect of their descending to a trait- :
or’s grave, and finally to a traitor’s hell ! The ■Senators of seven Stales have been sitting in
their seats as Senators, sworn to support the
Constitution of the United States, and to act as
the privy counsel of the President, and at the
same time they were holding secret meetings, j
plotting the overthrow of the Government ami |
Constitution they nad sworn to sustain and sup- |
port. I consider Benedict Arnold and Aaron
Barr patriots and honest men compared with
these trailers and perjured villains. 1 certainly
have no desire to live under any Government

| organized by such corrupt, wicked aud.bclt-de-
j serving men as these! This whole scheme for

i dissolving the Union was originated and carried
out by corrupt, designing and disappointed
Southern politician?, who, failing to control the
Government, resolved upon its ruin. There are
better men in 11011, suffering the vengeance of
eternal fire, than the Southern leaders in this
secession movement. This I sivy as a Southern
man, one bopn and raised here, and intending to
live and die here. All this I will continue to

i say as long as I have breath to speak, or strength
: to write.

Civil. War on Reconstruction —The Car-
iath. (Miss. 'if Advertiser says that civil war or re-
construction: is unavoidable. Tho people in
part of that State are already exasperated, be
cause ofthe additional tax levy, and that pajfqrs
say it only requires a leader to induce themto
resist the tqx collector. In North Mississippi
the people are suffering from the want of pro-
visions, nndthey are in no temper therefore, to
stand additional taxation. The refusal of the
border slave States to join Ibo CottomConfcd-
eracy is beginning to opon the eyes of the people
in the South to tho peril of their political lead-
ers has led tlpem into. It would not bo surpris-
ing that, asisoon as all hope is entirely extin-
guished of border States being led off, if tho
people in the Cotton States should upset the
Davis dynasty.

Wants xb Secede. Again. —Tho Richmond
Whig says tjhat nothing but the blast of ridicule
which would follow prevents South Carolina
from seceding from the New Southern Confed-
eracy. It finds itself in tho position of tho pig
which tried :to break out of the field by jjoing
through a crooked hollow log in tho fence.—
Both ends open inside the field, and its swinish
amazement nt'Cnding itself still in confinement,
was not more amusing than the present attitude
of South Cajtoliaft. ■

Thb Illness or Maj, Aedekbon.—The
Charleston correspondent of the Richmond Dis-
patch confirms the report that Major Anderson
, was lying iljl at Fort Sumpter on the 17th, His
disease is "Ipniietnohia, itud Dr. Robertson, of
Charleston, i was attending-him. Gen Davis
was-espcctejd in Charleston on Eeb. 2ls£. His
arrival wns! anxiously anticipated, as his visit
was known to bfl connected with the siege of
Fort Sumpter. ' ’

HonsßWHippiKG a CtEBOYMAS.— The Rev. J.
Sumner Bnjckhurat, of Emmanuel College. Eng-
land, horsewhinped the Rev. Edward Dodd Fel-
low, of Magdalen College and Vifcnr of St.
Giles', Cambridge, because be had omitted from
the graco the name of the lierd Jesus Chriat,
and has add, when asked for.his reason, that
it was enadoount of thexprasonce of a Jew at
the table.'. ■ ■ •' • • ■■ • '

The State Lunatic Asylum. I Crying Babies ! I Crying Babies!!?
j A Ta£ l(WTt* ir

The annual reffort of this institution has been | in consequence of th« superiority of Vj&XuKjtft tiris*-
At the date of the last report, there ■ rrus Ooaw.iLoverevoryotbCr preparaUontd'tJfcWnd; Umt

,
, , ,

‘ druiiKiat of this MwhhaT* «lm(»tiUlbrdei!Bd ai«freceive*
were two hundred and fifty-four patients m ; asupp,y of „ . TOchwr
institution, since which two hundred find \ babies! Don’t b® put otT with any other pwpw*®tton by
have been admitted, and one hundred and nine- i any druggist who maynot have receivedDr; SftWn'alnAm-
ty-one have been discharged, or died, leaving : tile Cordial, or who may on-account ofgettiagsoiM wMtbr

1
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, ■ - *,.
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.

'
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. ' .'• .
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the lowest was two hundred and fifty ;’and’the • “n} •“«<**“« f™“ ccmpUlnm nndectl
average number, under treatment, during the ;^r*paratl "u ’ 1 *a>

u
*

»>.'. Lm i
whole period, was two hundred mid seventy- j eroat. os. tie Blood ~® on ■three. The number of males iu the hospital ; pie, bs.'gnulwateJ to the different defl^nctesofth. bloml '

during the Tear was two hundred and sixty- 1 “rWn* *"* tb" dlffe,cnt •«»" '

three, and the number of females was two hub- ! CoUs. Bronchitis, Consumption, and otW
dred and two. The highest number of males at pWs from ',VOr ,u '0’ Cl"erHl Ability, or
any one time was one hundred and fifty-seven, i *”****»• 2, far Uvw Gumptatott. :
and the highest number of females was otic No.t,Womans Boatorative. &o. 8, »«*»•-

hundred and thirty-one. At the beginning of «‘* l“!ru,or -. Ask forth* No. yon want.

the year, thebe were one hundred and thirty two For solo by A. Roush. Altoona,aadC.ft Oott*!
males, ntul- one hundred and twenty-three fe- bon ’ Fliiladelpbia.
males. The number of males admitted during
the year was one hundred and thirty-one, and
the number of females eighty. Since the hos-
pital was opened in 1841, three thousand five
hundred and seventy-one persons have been ad-
mitted; of these two hundred and seventy-fwur

I still remain. Among them, were one thousand .
! eight hundred and njnety-six males, and of

| those the largest number of any profession were ,

i farmers—two hundred and seventy eight There
j were one hundred and seventy-three merchants, i

: one hundred and forty-two clerks, sixty six
| students, twenty-three clergymen, thirty-eight

| physicians, sixty-nine carpenters, one hundred
| and forty-six laborers, four police officers, twen-

j ty-fivo blacksmiths, one author, seventeen ar-
j lists, thirty-five taiHrs, fifty-six shoemakers,
j and two hundred and of ue occupation.

issued

Fatal Affray at Scranton. A most des-
perate affray took place in C.irbondalo, Luzerne
county, on Saturday night. Feb. 23d, during
which Geo. Ilrennen was killed, Andrew Farfel'
fatally stabbed, and Morale dangerously in-
jured by a man named Martin Gibson, who used
a bowie knife with fatal execution. Gibson
when arrested, expressed regret that be hud not
killed all of his victims,

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankering* '

DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cures PntrldSoxeMoath.
DU. VEUpEAD’S CANKEIUNE cures Sow Sipples.
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKEUINE cum Ulc*r»t»dbBlWW> ,

DU. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cures Cut*. | t
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKEHINE cures,Bttru*.
DU. VELPEAU S CANKEHINE euro* Sores..
DU. VELPEAU'S- CANKERINE cures Chapped Lip*.
DU. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cure* Ulcerated Gum*.

t
DU. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE Is the beet Purlfliroftit*
Breath of anything known. -

DU. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cures Canker In the
Mouth, Throat, or SthotnocU, resulting from Scarlatinaer
Tvijhuj Fuvera. •

- Ladies,'!!' you delight in « whito tooth, UM tho CXS-
KLUINK-, and your desires will bo realised. Wo plodgo
our word that it U entirely free from acids and all polio '

substances, and can bo given to an Infant.witU perfect
Rnfrtv- It will preserve the teeth and keep the gums free
from ulcers. It ia equally eincadona for nursing sore
m.tiulis. In all the thousands remedies UiatbAvsfceeapnt
forth for the cur© of the various diseases, above,-noia can
equal the Cunkerine. Sold by all druggieta. PrioeSfr
cents per bottle. J. BURB-ILL A CO.>

Proprietors, 93 MaidenLanes'll* .Tv
For sale in Altoona, by 0. W. KESSLEU.

To Consumptives.
The adrertiscr, having bcou restored to health Id a few

l weeks by n very simpiu rartiedy, after having suffered »•»>

oAl) MISiORUJNE. Me lcai‘ll that our cpil years With a severe lung all'ectioij, and tliat dfWtd-dja*
friend Mr. Koht. A. Laird, collector of I ease cous.miption—is anxious to make Knowu to hUSdlow
Taxes in Porter township, while traveling »■*••«« the means, orcure.
in a carriage from Petersburg to Alcxau-> a» who desire it-he wm
i • i tiou used (free of charge.) with the directions fur preparingdm on -Monday nujht. the iblh m&t., Im , •

„
~

.

. J > > ami U3)n£ tlio game, winch the}* win find & nn eOM^wP,.horse took fright and ran off and broke consumption, asthma, BaoxcmTLvAc- Theoniy oy«rt^!r
loose from the carriage, pulling Mr. Laiid i tho advertiser b. sending the Prescription is t 6 beiwftttiio
out over the dasher and dra"'gill"' him ! afflicted, ami spread information which ha conceive* tot*

some two or three rods, on 'the frozen 110 I,oPOB *"“7 sufferer wiip try
, , ,

, .

, dy, as it will coat them nothing, and may prove a blssslog.road before begot higi stopped, tearing j rillU,6 wWlinß tUff IKoBcriptioQ w m please uddrcuu i
on his overcoat and losing a pocket book ; r BV. edwaud a. WILSON, .

containing twelve hundred and eighty five j ~
tViHiarosburgb,

dollars in Bank bills. The pocket-book 1 oet- 4* King. County, N>w tork
1

__
. 1 ii ■ ■ ■— * * ' *~ 1 «

was found the next day, but tho hills were 1 MRS. WINSLOW,
taken out. jlr. Laird has oSel'cd a ro- \An experienced nurse and female physician, has» soothing

' ward of three hundred dollars for the ; Syrup for children teething, which greatly fcsUUt«s tho
money. We sincerely lione Mr. L. may processor teething, by sotcuiug thogums, reduclngoUin-

, I •

. ,
, - { ’ Summation—willaltav ail pain, and ia sure to regulatotnoget his money,— he is an honest perseve- i .

,
_ ,

* ‘

J
. . c ,

‘
, ■ bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will giverenttoyour-

nng business man and a clever fellow, and j Bt .iTeKi ttnJ relief and* health to your.infanta. Perfectly
has the sympathy of the whole communi- t safe ;n all cates. Sea advertisement in another column
tj. Hunt. Glvhc.

? j '—J: 1 ■'■ ■" "" “^’ 1 —-y
; .iGUEAT EXCITEMENT!

Mr. Conway, tlm pew member ol | ax Vue
Kansas, is a native of Charleston S. C., i 46 IMODEIv STOREand is now ou\y about thirty years of age. ] HAPPY TO INFORMIV xcsiucd in Charleston until ho was .77 o«r frU'iul* tbf*t wc are on bands vIUk an
about fourteen, when the death *of :his ,

unusually large suck** .
father caused the removal of the family to r FAIjL GOODS,*'
Tt->ltiin.>r> 11(1 Qprxvil hi« timn it > which wo think h»v« Iwjrn bought .«t prices \b«t:wfll «n*iiiaUimuru. scr\eu nu time at -Hit,

, u „ tu c,,nip,.t L, with any other boqse iu this section, or
printing business, and while enquired as a untry. w«- imvo now on hands a larger.shick qt Bps
i -

.

’ . , . ‘ : Goods than tins heretofore been brought So tbtopwponnd
journeyman printer, tuc orjjam- ,WP ii. >i>e the ladieawiii apprccinteour cfforutoplaihMfthslr
zation of the National Typograplucal j tyte-. by calling and logging atimr

.

' 1 r.
,
r

. ; pleasure in showing. »e nave many novelties la OreM
union. lie subsequently studied law, , among somoof which are the'tallowing. '

.

and practiced several years, lie went to! Wool Delaines, Mohair Mixtures, OrientalLus&es,
Kansas in October 1854. 1 Pahslors, Brocade Mohairs, Silk, Brilliants,

Stlk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chens
Valencies, Jtep Poplins, Figured'

Cashmerei, Mottled Merinos, '
■

Wool Plaids,'pig* Freheh ..
Merinos, Plain do.

Together 'Vi tli a full stock of nil kinds of DpßMsttie and
Stnpl« Pry Goods, Cloaking, Clothe Ctusimeres, SattnstWj
Tweeds; .to, .Ladies. Misses anil Children's Shawls, ciosks
mid Club Dusters. Hosiery,Gloves,Woolen Goods, CarpfH
Oil .Cloths, lied Comforts, blankets,' Ac.. Ac. j

Wc ask i(articular attention to oiw present stock of- ■ ■ 'BOOTS AND SHOES,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Card to the Ladies.

h\\. I t i*v>NL'U'S GOLDEN PILLS lOU FEMALES. J
. n c•■rn-.citHj, rn/uluiwp. and mv'-ring aU 1Jfyttru udmUvtf cause, and tiliC'tys

furcr*sfui as a prcvcHi'Uivc .• |

Thn-f is not a lady living but what at some poritnl of her \
lift* needs jusl such a medicine a* 44 DujmucoV Golden j
Fill-.” One of the first ladien of Cheater told the Agent
then? that she had received mo much benefit from the use !

of them, ?ho would be willing to pay §5 a box, rather than ■
be without them, ifshe could get them no less. The in- !

greduMit?* composing these pill's are made known to every ;
Agent. They will tell you they aro perfectly harmless !
and yet will do nil claimed for them. Full and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price $l.OO pcr,b6x.—
Sold by 0. VT. KESSLKU, Druggist, sole Ag«ut fta* A I- .

which wo feci sure,are cheaper than vthey. can be bought
elsewhere. We have also dm- usualsupplyOf ' '

.

■; '

i Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
'J Wooden jtnd IlTCow liar*.
In a word, we think our present stock of Goods worth on
exu initiation persona wishing toboy, and cordially la-
vite mtr friends to drop in and see us, . ■ /

Ort. 4,18(». J.ft J.,£OWTHU. :

toona. Pa, .. j
Ladies by sending him $l.OO to tho Altomui Post (pffico,

can have the pills sent to any part of the country (confi-
dentially) by mail, 4 * free of postage.” Sold also by;il|US
READ, Huntingdon, and by one Druggist i*i cverv=fil|Kgo
town and city in the State. ] r

S. D. IXO’WK,
Sole Proprietor, New Fork.

$33,G0

N. B.—The above Fills have been counterfeited, pod ore
offered u* Ladies at ju ices ranging from 23 cents to To eta.

Pars tlk entire cost for Tuition in* tho most popularand
successful Commercial School in the Country. Dpvr*,rd‘bf
twelve hundred young men from twenty-eight dUfetUOt
Slates. have heeneducated for business her* withiuth*
ptfst three years. eomc.Vjf whom have been tmploycda*
li-ulc Keepers at aviaries of

(dear at that.) Look out for them. The genuine,, hereaf-
ter, will bear the signature of S. D. Howe, sole proprietor.
Brice—sl. of tho above p?ntrenu*u. ami you will
find th* genuine article, and one you fliay rely upon.

January 31, ISftl.—ly.

$2000,09 per Aimum,V
immediately upon graduating, who knew noUilOfOfßC-counts when they entered the Ctfltege. !■<

So' Ministers sons half price,. Students enter at anjtime, and review when they please,‘wlthontCxtraeharge.For Catalogue of 84pages, Specimens of Prot Cowley’s
Pusiness and Ornamental Penmanship,' and a targe engra-
vin j'of the College, inclosp • twenty-flvo < cents izrPostag*
Stamps to the Principals,P JEXKIXS iSMITH, PittsbiaipKfa^P*.

, Altoona, Jan. <Jt, ’Ol-Tj.-. .

“

■

To Consumptives. j
And thoso afflicted with

DYSPEPSIA.
NERVOUS DEBILITY, I

HEART DISEASE,
FEVER & AGUE. OR

CONSTIPATION.
The nndersignej, now seventy-five year, old, baa for

years devoted his time to curing Ills Parishoners and tho
poor in New York of these dreadfnl complaints, which carry
thousands and thousands to an untimely grave; U» hits |
seldom failed to cure all wlto have applied to him.; for re- ]
lief, and believing it to bo a Christian's tq.relieve

those abroad, 08 wqll as at home, he will send to Utosowho
require it, a copy of Prescriptions used, (Freq, of Charge),
with directions for preparing and using tho samp. Also
rules on Diet. Bathing, Tcntilntioii, and Exorcise; for tho
Sick, they will find these remedies asuro enre forjCpnsnrap-
tion, and all diseases of tho Throat and Langs, Fotir and
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, Dyspcpsiii, Nervous
Debility, and Female Complaints, and ho hopes every one
alllictcd will send for n copy, ns it wilt cost nothing, and
thosesuffering shonld apply before it U too late,’ These
Prescription are used by thp most eminent Physicians in
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them will
please address 11KV. DU. CHAMBERLAIN.

Nov. 15,’G0.-ly. WiUiauisburgh, Neyr York.

: HO ! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
r|’ nU VSnEHSIOSED ANNOUN-Jl cus to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that he
has just received a large invoicco bf ■Fruit, Confectionaries, Huts, Sjucm*

and notions for thildronAc-expressly fortfce nilMljr?-
110will also keep always on.band * good stock «f plain,

and fancy cakes, of his own maDufitctmo.' *•
-

J ■ '
'<v

LEMONS,,PRUNES. RAISINS *rt3.,
always op hand at all seasons of the year. vVv- •-

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molsisses,: Blitter^
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLOtfR,

BCCKWIIET FLOUU, OOSN MEAL, AO, '

i-1 ways in store andfor sale' lit Unto or small quantities?.
.
j
Call, examtae price my stockand yo« vUI t«*it as good and cheapua any in town.' ' -r. -v I ''”

1 Dec. 20, >6O-ly.J • JACOB WISBi
“Opposition theLife of Tra^e.”

This W truoof almost every businett, and the aniaoorlbersubscribing to that 1 doctrine hns opened a storo In thePlace’s new bnlldlng,on Tlrglnin street, a ftw doorsb*
. low Anniestreet, has - on band s gee assortment;of " "■ ■ ■■■CC3_The closing years of life are often renderedswretelf

cd by ailments which are trifling in themsclvee shd easily
cured if taken in time. Affection of, the diver, stomach,
afwl other ergons concerned indigestion, ore the|tooßt fre-
quent. They naturally makp the spHercr nerroiw, irrita-
ble and complaining, and rclatirea and friends am forced
to bear the brant Of their ili-humor. The ase of Jtoslot-
tera Celebrated Stomach Bitters will'prove anefllcient
remedy for this evil. It wilt not only strengthen the
whole physical. organisation, bn? entirely curefho most
obstinate cases of Indigestion, Diarrbo;a, Dysentery, and.
Liver Complaint. JChofirst physicians in tfae conntryaie
loud in their praise of (bis-ptyparation. 1 Another recom-
mendation of th» Bitters is that it is so palpta)ji«.tg the

_ taste that it may be used -j&reh « » bsvsraj;*; 1' .j.
Sold by all drnggwts. I; . v[.

HATS AND CAPS
of the latest and most fcsblonable styles, tor men and boys,
BONNETS ANE> EEATa

foblavirs, misses and children,
Gloves, Hosiery, Heady-Made SMrta,

COLLABS TOR .GENTS AND LADIES,
TRIMMINGS AND MOTIONS OFALL terms,

stationary, ink, pots;**, *'

' Hh invites acall, determined, by selling atesmaUprolb.andreturning value for money, to merit patrons**, ' '' ’
, Dec. V® -tr. ' JOHJf MeOJKLLAWI.

A EpqMlNAi
JjL ee, asJ ShoftlderBrass* GreaUat’ ’’

1-tf- ■ -0:. X«B£B%

/ AttOOHA MAII
mail* <

astara Way
Faatarn Way*.■;«».*••*•*»**••••••■
ailklayibttnt .....

taataca Through-

MAILS
aUlwyatrarg. -

Faagajfe thr0ugh........
■Man Through
Faalatn Way-
hatara Way ..; v
Oancx Hocus:—Dorlug thi
M>.l On Bttna*y»» hv»

I' •

'

1 WAU.ROAO i
M ■»ui. ‘

“ ■; i-V: . w«V “ #•

all « «*<A “ «
« « vr«»t « I.:
Th* nOLMDATSOtIIO J

fee *£rt wd West V ...

DI-AJIA BRANCH THAI
odftUun Train Kiwt
iViuxl ExpreM Train )

WOO.
«f%Ad
t Not. Si

local
Proooodinga

Attol
aB An adjourned medial

this •Toning. Present, I
W erood, D. F. Baughman.!
mm and Win. C. McCoraioll
HI Minute* of lest' meet I
■p J. K. Ely, collector, I

present On final settTa
H| find a balance‘due Borol

J* hluClellsnd Collect]
iS ent,proceeded to settle J
||| of dujjdieato, and exert
fm |10,50, end bis peroentjIM n ballsnce due BorougH

A bill was presented I
SM hauling, snd ftn eider a

oenfit-.'J
I|i| . A bll|: wis:presented I(^streets, |s' ; fJ

rented|ter (M amountlm. I
du||ieife for 1800,1

for stationd
amount, $4S|mlH'' On motion, the thanij

and impartial conrsj
Council. ■ ’

,

-

..|i| Mr.; .dqThtt Allison, i d
|M llostetter, N. J. Mail
W I#*®*- on ;>1
: having ’finished our bus

year «cnow at j
the Chlefßurgess and

r:?» sworn into [ifiJ

C*mcia CftlM to onlur.
Onpnwood/D. I.Langhmnd
Uarrlae, o<rancUm«n, «ml j|

JokolUCUlUo.K*i-, >a
ofllco to fttUW oOccw, Mil

Allwun, Cl

moMworil.
procMd to organize. -

C.B.Hoatetter nominal- ■Council,; Who wasnbao lm<
anapproptloUmanner run
ferred.

On motloitCouncil adjou
lug, March ith, 1801k at 7 u

AoctoxsT —Wo or
Roy,-» brakoamon on
tbUp!»co find ArtmV
on Thnroday loot, by
troib flit ii ffM opproa
If apJiiyo that bo wo

' * poatfQger mrlcanii
tho reor pf tbt, train i
back er the bead by
Btontßb#l>B the oppooil
from the train, which

. pooolbl# bud rnoTtd
Whon taken ti'p be wo
•ritod. Re irao lotto
Jthe cayc/at a physicia
found that he had for
ugly scalp-wound, ant

”] miqgfiftattty. revive
‘:l lUrrisWnft whcra he

Zocatk Excitkme:
£ exchanges (lint the Zo

■M peered In the parade i
lnst, harecreated qy
pat tbecaantiy, and

v form aitnilarcompani
may add that acompi
being fprmed in this

per lo^bich/the your
jy do up whatever th<
not-ha furprised to at

' on ottr streets in less
like to’see our young
place thetoselves nnd
oiplineirhieh govern!

• ObtAQisors.j—Th i
. tfUfe conaitJerabls Tir
’'in tho last few days;
«r XDVtp companies <

.{omadfor the purpot
'«Bf aßbstnnee from
clmvhpte.- Some of
know trbeie oil ma

■ say that there is oil
in' the nc

may <|

8. S»ka
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.eT9mog,;mL°wtbc
Compromise resolut
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Wd considerable del
Suasion is expected u
Th*ipabUc generally
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iq tblfcpUe?, for «oi
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